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h
nnual
~ tat
Soaring
ampionships weI'
held
this year at ' urtsboro. Jew York,
on slay 28-29-30, :;ponsored b the
.\Ietropolitan-AirhoJlpers Soaring As·
~ociation. The meet wa
kept ill
formal, in acr.ordance willi the J\IASA
traditioll, and eonsequ 'uLly no eros",
country flights or open day,:; Wf'r
planned ror the eontcst hut rather
local ,'vent· whi 'h hpt th, pilots
r·lose to home, while at the ~all1e lime
te~ted their ~kill and madl~ th
>vent
a competitive n_

BA H

. ld \ hile th Ie was pwhabl some
chompil1<T 011 the bit by orne un·
hUlJpy pilot. it wasn't too evident
in the flow of 011\'ersat10n .
The famous \VurtsLo'O harhecue
wa" held that night, featuring har
be<.;ued chicken and catering to about
60 people-at Ule heginning of I hich
appeared aloo lT lh road the skeleton
of s mething on a trailer (which
turn d lit to bt' par
of a 1-26)
driven b Frank Woodward f T 
ranto. Frauk had gon t Elmira t
pic up the 1-26 part, had heard

Pilot. briefin g 01
the Northeaslern
Slates Soaring
Championship Meet,
1-24 in background.
Phofo;

Gretchen Dambach

Be::;idcs a good turnout fr lD U I'
gronp and a number of intc'r
ested visitor::;, a" w-II as the u~ual
crowds. \I e had LUi !wests a Iarl!e
turnou't from chen ';ctadv - M,:-s.
Hazel Bund~' and daughter,' 'usanuc,
Harold llovcnkerk, Di·k '1'roy. he
] im Cortons. Don Martin witb hi~
mother, aud' Boh Brieling who flew
the Schenectady L·5 dOl II to hell
I ith
towing. The <Troup trailereel
down their 2-22 and the Bu elv/
Bovenke.rk 1-23D.
From Elmira, UI BUrTS with the
1-24. aud the ea rris' with a 1-26.
Frol~l ""Iassapequa, Md Stickne I iLh
his L- . And frum 'ashiugton, Bob
D orrick
ith his L-K.
II in all a
good group, which helped make an
enjoyableweekeud for everyone IIU
the field.
oarin~-I ise. the pictur
was a
bit diff reul. Saturday turn d out to
be a typical Memorial Day leek·
end·type of day-overcast.
lay r
of srratus ClIt any 'hanee of lift so
effectivd that noGody even attempt
ed to fI except for a fel he kout..
The hangar flyil1O' wa~ grand though.

ling be 'a~t: th bd at
ur"·
boro' not altogether Ie 1.
mpcti
ti n immediately be ame keen, and
the whole field mad a nne showing.
Hal B \' nkerk emer ed with a flight
of 1 hour l' 1 " and a spot landing
of ljz" whi h won him th cham<
pionsltip.
Th al ar
\ er made at th Lar
be u that niaht. and wer presented
by Mr. Paul Diamond, president f
th \ urtsboro ChamLl'r of Com
mere , This group has bl:comc inter
est d in the soaril1<T adi\'iLie' at their
local field, and shortly before the
meet voted th purehase of a fine
perpetual trophy to h,~ awa rded uu
nually at the Jortheasten Stales
Championships. M SA is highly
pleased that the town should make
. uch a splendid gesture, and we look
[ rward to an even closer relation·
hip with our friends thero.
The trophy, along with a . malleI'
'Uf to b kept permanentl , went to
Bovenkerk - who's headed for the
ationals. b the way. Hazel Bundl
recl~ived 'a cup as Lhc meet's Qui·
<.lunding loman pilot, Bowie Burr
ree ived another for outstanding pi.
lotage, Beruie Can'i" was awarded a
;!allon [varnish contribut d h~7 a
10 'al 5ho1-', for 'jJorl:oman:;hip, and
Tom' amacho of MA~ <\ was o-il'en
a CI;P a" the -nt~tandina novi<.;l' in
the me L
The barbecue itsel cd around 75
peopl , and featured J I
." f mO\l:o

lJII U
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Susanne and Haze'

Bundy next to their
1·230, in which
Hazel became out
standing woman pi

lot of the meet and
Harald 80venkerlc
won the Northeast
ern States Soaring
Championship,
Photol
Grelchen Dambach

about thc mc't and conlinurd to
urt8boro. He t. Vl'd 0\ ernig-ht. flell
Ben i
1-2 lh n';'r day. then dron:
La
to Torollto. Whal' a wa' to
spend a week nd!
'
On uuda" we ha I dear 'kie.
Th
air wa~ ·:..:tr rnely un tab I
though, and \ hil a goal and return
flight to Monticello. onl, eiaht miles
distant was set up, no on' car d t
ventur ev n that far away [rom th
f-i Id. 0 th cont st wa narrowed to
a timed fli ht of n hour and spot
landin , the lall' , beiu a rather intpr.

teuk. I1d a lremendous ,,[arm. which
lashed 0\'('1' the field pUI out Benni.'
fire a he was read, to put tbe food
I)II.
tornado truck the valley 10
miles southf the field, uprooting
trees aud CaUSillg considerabl dam
age to the cOl';;munity there, but
:\IA. '5 luck again held out and the
ships weI' ullharmed.
'Ionday's weather, 11011' that the
contest wa ov r, was magnificent.
uch thermals! Such cumulus! Such
lClIliculars which wOllld appear to
(Continued on Pa~e 36)
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